Mechanism of activation of inactive renin in human plasma by puff adder venom.
Venom of the puff adder (Bitis arietans) contains a potent, basic, Mr 24,000 metalloproteinase activity that can destroy all detectable trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitory activity, when venom is incubated with human plasma. We have found that during such incubation, concomitant activation of inactive renin occurs. In an examination of the mechanism involved we now report the activation, in addition, of plasma prekallikrein and serine proteinase activity, but not plasminogen, when human plasma is incubated with venom. Furthermore, venom was not able to release active trypsin from its complex with alpha 1-proteinase inhibitor and human renin was not inhibited by alpha 1-proteinase inhibitor. The activities in venom and venom/plasma mixtures were analysed using Sephacryl S-200 gel filtration and the effect of 10 mM EDTA and 5 mM phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride on activities in column fractions was tested. The inactive-renin-activating, plasma prekallikrein-activating and serine proteinase-activating activities could be accounted for to a large extent by a venom metalloproteinase which was estimated to have a Mr of 24,000 by sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. This enzyme activity appeared to complex with alpha 2-macroglobulin when venom was mixed with plasma. Since both EDTA and phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride could inhibit the activation of inactive renin by this metalloproteinase, it is suggested that the enzyme activates serine proteinase(s), which then activate inactive renin. Plasma kallikrein may have a role in this process. Additional peaks of inactive-renin-activating activity eluted from Sephacryl S-200 at Mr 30,000 and 80,000 (minor) and an additional, minor peak of caseinolytic activity eluted at Mr 60,000. The Mr 24,000 metalloproteinase in venom may have considerable utility in activating inactive renin at physiological pH owing to its ability to destroy plasma proteinase inhibitors at the same time.